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REGULARSESSIoNMEETINGMAY4, 2010
councifmet in regularsessionon Tuesday,May4,2010 at7:00 PM in the council
Chambers.
PRESENTwere PresidentSweet,who presided,McClearn,Hart,Ewing,Patterson'
supervisor
smeltzand Mclallen. MayorEhrman,chief DiMariaand Maintenance
the press.
Moellerwere also present. Phil Rauof the RecordArgusrepresented
oPENING: Presidentsweet openedthe meetingwitha saluteto the flag andwelcomed
and
conespondence
all in aftendance.President$weet reviewedthe announcements,
oresentedthe monthlyreportsto the memberof Council'
the
MINUTES: Motionby McLallen,secondedby Pattersonto approvethe minutesfrom
April6h regutarsession. The motionwasc€ried unanimously'
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The visitorsin attendancewere SusanReinhartandKarenAbusaleh'
Ms. Reinhartinformedcouncil that she is applyingfor assistanceto haveher sewer
and connectto the publicsystem.She saidthatshewls unaware
svstemdisconnec'ted
oi no* fong it *ould take beforeshe wouldreceiveassistance.Counciltold herthatthey
;oriJ ,r;i[ Witnher, but she was to keepthe Secretaryinformedof the status.
MAYOR'SREPORT
MayorEhrmaninformedCounci|thata||ChiefDiMaria,s.PaPeryvorkwasgoodtogo.
MayorEhrmanalso informedcouncilthat he attendedthe Map Modemization
to
cofimunitv coordinationMeetingpresentedby Flun This meetfigwas in regards
Programand updatingthe FloodAreaordinance.
fl.t" H"tlon'"rFloodInsuran-ce
COMMITTEEREPORTS
rWater & Sewer
council discussedthe officebeingclEsedduringa swiftreachweb training
sessionon the morningof Tuesday,May'lln'
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VisitorKarenAbusalehof Pafarone,stillwaggon& McGillarrivedand discussed
for
the
invoices
Councilthe requestedreviewof Al Wodzianiki's,BoroughEngineer'
were no findingsreportedand all rateswerefoundto
i"*"i g*tu"rion Project. There_
presented
a draftof the 2009financialstatementsand
U" in fin". Ms. Abusileh also
reviewedthem with Council.
debt
Footnoteswill be addedto reflectthe eminentdomainproceedingsand a long-term
statementPriorin the final Print.
GROUNDS& SAFETY.
FACILITIES.
providedby Tremcofor the municipal..
ffiheets
for
buildingroof repair. tvtoiionby Mclillen, secondedby Pattersonto advertise
by
bids to-repair/riplacethe roof. Motionamendedby McLallen,seconded for
Smeltzto aovertisetoi UiOsto repairand/orreplaceand/orany suggeslions
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altemativeoptions. The amendedmotionwas caniedunanimously'The
originalmotionwas carriedunanimously'
of the footbridgein the Park
Co-uncildiscussedthe repair/replacemenUremoval
of the planteralong
along MapleStreetand alsothe repair/replacemenUremoval
Walnut Street- Motionby Hart,secondby Ewingfor the Maintenance
Departmentto rebuildthe planteron walnut street. The motionwascanied
unanimous|y.MotionbyP-atterson,secondbySweetfortheMaintenance
Departmenitorebuildthe footbridgein the ParkalongMapleStreet.The motion
was canied unanimouslY.
Councildiscussedthe ideaof no parkingalongFranklinStreetandWalnut
street. Mayor.Ehrmanis to speakwith chief DiMariato anangea trafic study
and alsospeakwith the Priestof St' ColumbkilleChurch'

FINANCE& PROPERTY
_-"
bi|lsdated
secondby Pattersonto approvethe payment.of
Motionby McL?L|e.n,
a majority
c-nied
by
was
ii1tlO, +tZSttOdnd 5/V10 ai amended.The motion
(6 - 1).
o iaotionby Hart,secondedby smeltr to purchasea maximumof ninenew
I BoroughCode book.ata coit of $25.00each. The motionwas caniedby a
majority(6 - 1).
o lvtoiion'byPatterson,secondedby Sweetto havethe Logi-tekrepresentaiive
updatetheEarnedlncomeTaxColleclot'scomputerseMoe-pack.with-an
eitimated cost of $250.00. The motionwas canied by a majority(5 2).
' o Councildiscussedhavingthe rnovieprojectorequipmentappralgedby q
companythat bu!s, restoresa'ndsellsequipment.The discussionwastabled
until an equipmentvaluecan be found'
PERSONNEL
---iby the
Co,ncil discussedthe newheatthinsurancepad<agerecommended
the
change
to
Patterson
Personne|Commiftee. Motionby Ewing,secondedby
this
employee health coverageto UfMC PPOBand Msion. Councildiscussed
pa&a6e will be handbdlhrough D_avevic.The motionwas canied unanimously.
& Business
Pattersonto join the Manufiacturer
+ ilaotioi uy McLallen,secondeci-by
qnanimously'
Associalion.The motionlvas canied
UNFINISHEDBUSINESS

andalsothe
Committee
Commission
the BoroughPlanning
dissolving
Councildiscussed
could
advise'
Solicitor
until
the
wastabled
il"ra Committ&.ThedisCussion
R;;;il
Board'
PaulReiseifor a threeyeartermonthezoningHearing
nominated
McLalten
Board.
Jimcaronefor a twoyeartermontheZoningHearing
ijtt"oon notninated
nlotionuyMcla||en,secondedbyHqrttoappointPau|Reisertoathreeyeartermand
Jm C"ron. to a twoyeartermontheZoningHearingBoard.Themotionwascanied
unanimouslY.
EwingnominatedJoshHeckmanfortheVacancyBoardChairman.MotionbySweet'
fortheVacancyBoardchairman.The
. i""oio"a by smelL to appointJoshHeckman
motionwascaniedunanimouslY.
for theMCRPCwastabled'
to appointa representative
Discussion
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NEWBUSINESS
Councildiscussedchangingthe ZoningOrdinanceto limitthe placementof newmobile
area (a mobitehomepark). This discussionwastableduntil
t"r"" t" one designate-d
the Solicitorcould advise.
ADJOURNMENT
Motionby Patterson,secondedby smelE to adjournthis sessionof councilat 9:24PM.
The motionwas canied unanimously.
RespectfullySubmitted,

